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Senate Resolution 357

By: Senators Ramsey, Sr. of the 43rd and Jeffares of the 17th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Judge Nancy N. Bills; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Judge Nancy N. Bills began her public service career as an assistant district2

attorney for the Rockdale Judicial Circuit after graduating from the University of Georgia3

School of Law in 1989; and4

WHEREAS, she began her community service as a founding member of the local domestic5

violence shelter, a volunteer for the Truancy Intervention Program, and the chair of the6

United Way Advisory Board; and7

WHEREAS, she was elected State Court Judge and established a DUI Court in 2007; and8

WHEREAS, she served as the president of the Rockdale Rotary Club and was honored with9

the Robert Stubbs II Guardian of Ethics Award for the Rotary International District in 2012;10

and11

WHEREAS, Judge Bills serves as chair of the Rockdale County Family Violence Task12

Force, which was named the Georgia Commission on Family Violence's Task Force of the13

Year; and14

WHEREAS, Judge Bills has disposed of more than 150,000 cases and averages more than15

235 court sessions every year, and her work load was acknowledged in an Administrative16

Office of the Courts Report, where she was ranked number one in the State of Georgia for17

case dispositions based upon population; and18

WHEREAS, the State Bar of Georgia honored her in 2010 with the prestigious Justice Robert19

Benham Award for Community Service; and20
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WHEREAS, Judge Bills was re-elected by the citizens of Rockdale County in 2008 and21

2012, and the success of her court was recognized by the Georgia Supreme Court Chief22

Justice in his address to the General Assembly in 2014; and23

WHEREAS, Judge Bills lives in Conyers with her husband of 23 years, Jeff, and their 1924

year old daughter, Mary Dabney, who is studying Psychology at Georgia State University25

in Atlanta; and26

WHEREAS, she is an active member at Crosspoint Christian Church, where she serves in27

the Celebrate Recovery ministry and volunteers in the nursery; and28

WHEREAS, this principled adjudicator and outstanding Georgia citizen has spent her life29

serving her community, making it fitting and proper for her to be honored.30

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body31

commend Judge Nancy N. Bills for her many accomplishments and wish her many more32

years of health, happiness, and success.33

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed34

to make appropriate copies of this resolution available for distribution to35

Judge Nancy N. Bills. 36


